
  

 

 

 

 

 

GRAHA Board of Directors  
 

President-  Paul Osborn 

Vice President- Paul Lowden 

Secretary-  Jeff Elliott  

Treasurer-  Kent Hildebrand 

Members at Large- Derek Allen, David Livingston, Kevin Walk,  

                                 Juanita Stasik, & Jodi Hall. 

General Manager- Jean Laxton 
 

One-Hockey Tournament Winner  
 

 

Congrats to our (One-Hockey) tournament winner Dave Schultz 14U Girls. Here is a recap from their games:  
 

Game 1 Friday. 6-2 win over the Lady Kwings(KOHO) 

Game 2 Friday, 5-3 win over Soo Lady Lakers 
Game 3 Saturday, 1-0 win over Troy Lady Sting 

Game 4 Saturday, 6-4 win over Kensington Valley 

Championship Game on Sunday, 3-0 win over Kensington Valley 

 

We ended up having a different player of the game for each game.  These girls really stepped it up as unit with the defense 

leading the way anchored by the solid play of Jane Bregenzer. Goalie, Rachel Puruleski, made some remarkable saves when 

we needed them to keep us in every game and to keep the momentum going our way. The two shut outs that were very close 

games showed the true character of this team and their growing confidence.  (Schultz).  We are very happy with the job 

Coach Schultz has done with the 14U Girls’ team. He has shown great professionalism and passion for helping this team 

achieve success. Keep up the good work!  

 

GRAHA Panthers SQ 2 coached by Ryan Folkening played in the MAHA District 6 play in 
tournament in Kalamazoo January 7 and 8 and their winning record earned them a spot D6 district 

tournament February 3-5.  

 

GRAHA Mites- The GRAHA mite teams continue to be the "best in the west."  Our 5 teams 

dominate at the association exchanges and jamborees.  All 5 mite teams will be competing in the MAHA 

Mite State Tournament March 4 and 5.  Good luck GRAHA Mites! 

 GRAHA Girls- the girls teams are competing well and showing great development.  GRAHA is 

proud to have 14U tier III, 14U tier II and a 19U tier II team.  GRAHA has 80 girls registered this year 

and we hope to continue to grow our numbers and add teams for 2017-18. 

THE RINK RAT 
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 Power Skating  Jan 27th SQs & 05’s  

 

 Scholastic Stars: Jan 22nd 5pm at Davenport University  

 

 Kim Muir Skating Camp Jan 20th-22nd 5pm-8pm 

 

 MAHA District Weekend: Feb 3-5th  

 

 Try Hockey Free Day- Feb 25th  3pm @Patterson Ice 

Arena  

 

  

 

Between the Glass with Jean Laxton, GRAHA’s General Manager.  

 
What do you like about our ADM program?  “The ADM program allows young skaters the ability 

to have more puck touches and play in small areas. The practices and games on a smaller surface is 

more age appropriate for their size and ability”.  

 

Do you think this will help GRAHA players and how? 

   “This program has helped our skaters immensely.  We have seen a big difference in our skaters 

over the years since we have moved from full ice to cross ice.  The NHL size rink is a big surface for 

very young skaters 8u, so the cross ice games and the smaller station based practices is better suited 

for their age. It is age appropriate development that works”.  

 

Have you noticed any changes already? 

“Yes we have seen the skaters that move up to squirts are much better players and they are very 

aggressive and good in the corners.  The ADM has prepared them well.”  

 

How can we get more kids signed up in our ADM program? 

“GRAHA will continue to have a strong mite program because we have a strong IP program with 

Coach Mark Izzard. The key is getting kids into the game and once they are in our program they see 

the benefits of the LTS, transition to cross ice and then mites.  If we continue to offer good coaching, 

quality practice time and cross ice games every weekend we will continue to grow”. 
 


